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An, Outspoken and Moving Study of Deep Sex Problem by the Auther of "The
frnxman. Uw Ueemster, lhe Eternal Uty. lhe Weman Theu Gavest Me." Etc.
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ENKMiA found that the tragic news
Imd readied ( astlc Kiuhcii before

Bele Imd received It nt first with
InercJiili'y- - H- -r oxieftnllcni of pardon
lid readied lhe I'elut of conviction, ntid
irfry inenii'ii? an die roe from Iter
p'enk bed. flu Imd Mild te herself : "It

lilceme tedaj."
Het a ter n while nn Idea occurred

te ftr nnd "I"-- ' became alm. Allele
fillt If A'lck would i;e lit) te Londen
md'wc ',1C Kln' nl,(1 ,,'', ,llm ,nnt
lie Imd never intended te kill her bnby
It would ferfflve her. And then Allck
treuld eeme ealleplnB bnck, nt the Inst
Bement, perliaii". wnvlns n paper ever
te head and crjlnjt ".Step!"

Hut would he de il ? She hnd dc- -

Ulred film twice. And then hln sister.s
ti (llnfl.Th uiuii u.wiifc in in us ii i in

pur nom ner.
(All at 0,lie l""' ""' 0:'10 r '""H

jdreujli " thick niNt ever the nen.
(mie tlie inemeiy or ms cr.v ns sue was
fcinz carried out of ceurt: "Never
clad, Ui'.-sl- e. I would lather he eti
tlan juur .luese;

Te. lie loved her still, and (out of
4 eunnltie uhlch (Iip nlr of n nrlxen

fcteds) a scheme flashed upon her. She
nre n letter ie aiick ticil,

Iieuld hint what flic wanted him te
plainly pointing te It.

"Ill .nip ter you. teneua.
"And will .von clve the letter into

tliewn lintiil.". niiv-)-, se that his sisters
it net see ir .'

'I'll try. dear.1'
Sitting by the doer of the rell. under

tt Hicbt from the grill, F'cnel'a wrote
with the prison paper en her lap, while
Bwle. without a vctlge of color in

ir forlorn race, dictated from the bed:
"Dear Alhk Yeu will lunc heard

that they are point; te de te me. It U
Wrtidful. in'l it? I thought pcrhupn

jtni Aetil(l have writtei mp a few lines,
titheueti I knew it Is toe much te ex-se- ct

aftrr all the vjrrev nnd sliame I

tire breuclil en ,ou.
'Oh. if I could only lunc lived te

mike It up te ou! We could have
pne a,tj. its you nlua.is wild, te
America or somewhere. I should ltave
been w cud, ami we should hme Iwen
u happy ii nd nobody te cast nil this up

u..
"What I did wa wry wrenj;. but

Idea't Bfe what geed will de te the
Kins take my life, and me u noer

Irirl lie never aw in the world. I still
think if there vvcie nnylwdy te spenk
fcr mc he would foncive me even vet

d evrr.vtlnnp would be nil rialit. Uutl
tht'M mete titan .anybody would de
w me new. i suppose even you.
leuflt
Kir.

Umj

I have ahvn.vs loved you se '
1
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Nlttlflj; by the doer of the cell,
Fcnclln rep with the prison paper

enlicr lap.

"Is thnt all?'
liuMiy whNptr.

".Vel. (luitc,"
uesnn aeatn.

Fcnelln, in n

said licH.sic, nnd "he

"Mether wn here lawt week nnd
brought me our photo. It Ket wet in
my beg en the way from Derby Haven,
nnd It is cracked and smudged. I'.ul I
kisn It constant nnd it Is such company.

"Goed-by- , Alick! My Inst thoughts
wilt be of you nnd my last prayer thnt(!ed will bleas you. If I could only see
you for n mlnute I think T nheiild m
satisfied. Hut if you can't come, write
nnd bay you forgive me. It hns been
nil through my levo for you that I am
here, m think the best of mc."

Bessie signed the letter, filling up
the remaining space with crescs. nnd
then wrote with her own hand:

"I. 8. It's n week today, se if any-
thing Is te be done there's no time te
106P."

Fcnella eaw through the girl'n pitiful
subterfuge, but knew well that Gell
could de nothing. There was only eno
mim in the Island who could have Hived
Hessie, nnd that was the Judge who had
tried her. '

Why hadn't he?
She found Government, Heme, shud-

dering with awe. us if n tornado had
swept through It nnd gene. At length
Miss Green explained what hnd hap-
pened. Mr. Stew ell had called te ace
the Governer nnd been turned out of
liie house;

Hardly had bhe i cached her room
when her father followed her into it.

'T suppose you knew that Stewcll
has been here?'' he raid.

"Yes. Whnt did he come for?"
"Te threaten me that's whnt he

enme for. Te threaten me that if I at
tempted te carry out the sentence of the
nw en Hint girl in (Juste Ituahcii he

would prevent it."

:

i
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Fcnclln tried te cencenl the tnv flint
was rising within her.

"What de ,veu think he Intends te
de.' she ns1cd.

"Appeal te the Heme Secretary
against me, I Htippesc. I shouldn't
wonder if he leaves the island in the
morning. And If he does, nnd brings
back u pardon, It will be n vote of cen-
sure upon me nothing short of it."

The Governer strode across the room
In his wrath, nnd then suddenly drew
up en seeing that Fenclla was smiling.

"Hut I bcr! who in the cause of the
mnn's Insnne conduct," he said.

"Who?"
"Yeu! You've broken with him,

linven't .ou? Hecnuse he hnd the mis-
fortune te encounter that woman long
nge you held him responsible for every-
thing she has done since. Se te satisfy

mr ridiculous qunlms he falls back
upon me. The feel ! The damned feel !

And jeu arc no belter! I don't knew
wlint's taking possession of women in
these days. I'm sick te denth of their
feminist Imbecilities and the braying of
their male asses!"

"But father "
"Don't talk te me." said the Gov-

ereor, nnd with blazing eyes he swept
out of the room.

Then Victer had den something!
He did euro for her! And new he was
going te tuke some grent risk te save
the life of tlie gill In prison.

A momentary qualm nbetit her duty
te her father wn" swept down by the
tide of Iter love for Stowell. After ull.
he wns the mnn she had thought him te
li ! (Sed bless and speed him !

'And
CHAPTER XXXV

Ged Mede Man of the Dust of

Stowell
time.

(he Ground"
had traveled far this

When he left Government Heuse in
the heat nnd flame of his nnger he
at war with Ged and man. There was
ii kind of self-defen- in thinking that,
however deep his own wrongdoing, the
whole world full of infamy.

He found that news of the forthcom-
ing execution had reached Fert Anne
before he returned te It. Te avoid the
whinperlng groups in Uie public rooms
he packed bis bag and took the after-
noon train te Bnllamear.

Alene in the railway carriage he had
time te review the situation. His viflt
te the Governer hnd been a wretched
failure. But even if it hud been a suc-
cess what would have been the result
te Besbie Celllstcr? Substitution of
the jail for the gallows. Instead of
death, three years, five years, perhaps

years' imprisonment. Thank Ged
lie had net succeeded :

asked himself.
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Appeal Ionden? Useless! The
Hume officials would support the rest-de-

authority, nnd. hnvlng made
hideous error, they would be reluctant
te correct it.

"Then what con I de?" he thought.
Suddenly he saw thnt every argument

he hnd used with the Governer ngiiint
putting Bessie te denth npplied cqunllv
le keeping her In prison. This wns net a
question of degrees of guilt of murder

manslaughter. Either Bessie

' Housecleaning time!

guilty of murder nnd ought te be exn- - J

cutcd or she wns net guilty (net being
responsible) nnd ought te be set nt
liberty.

"Then the law under which she hns
been condemned Is n crime," he thought.

This terrified him. All his Inherited
Instinct of 'reverence for the justice and
majesty of the law reveltod.

"The law n Time! Goed heaveni,
whnt am I thinking about?"

And yet, whv net? Why had there
been se much mlsvry In the world? Was
It because of the crimes committed
ncalnst the law? Xe. hut ehleflv be- -

ct.use of the crimes committed by the
law. Yes. Mint was the real key te the
long martyrdom of man throughout the
ngeti.

"If n law is n crime It ought te be
broken," he told himself.

But hew! There wns only one proper
wny In a frce country through Parlia-
ment and by the slew uprising of the
human conscience. But that was a long
process, nnd meantime whnt would hap-
pen In this case? Bcssle would be dead
nnd hurled! Thnt must net be! Ne,
the Invv' that had condemned Bessie
Cplllster must be broken nt once new !

"But who Is te break It?"
IIe trembled nt thnt question, but

found only one answer. It shivered nt
the back of his mind like the white water
ever a reef nt the neck of n narrow sen.
end it wns net nt first that he daicd te
think of it. But nt length he saw that
since It was he had been the Instrument
of the law In deeming Bessie te death
it wns he who must set her free.

When he reached this point en his
dark way he was horrified.

"Whnt? A judge break the law !"
He thought of his oath as Deemster

and of th execration that would fall
en him if found out. He remembered
his father's motte: "Justice is the most
sacred thing en earth." Ne, no, it
was Impossible! His honor ns n judge
forbade it.

But ns the train run en. the call of
nature compelled nnd he asked hluuclf
what, after all, wns his honor ns a
judge compared with that peer girl's
life?

"Nothing! Nothing!"
Bessie Celllstcr must net die! She

must net remain In prison ! She munt
escape! He must help her te de se.
Secretly, though, nobody knowing, net
even the girl herself or Fenella.

At the station for the glen Stewcll
get out himself, nnd there he saw n
different spectacle an elderly woman
In n satin mantle, surrounded by a
group of ether elderly women in faded

It was Mrs. Cell 1st er again. In one
hand she held her blackthorn stick,
and in the ether she carried a small
bundle in n print handkerchief proba-
bly containing her underclothing.

Stowell understood. The news about
Bcvie had reached her home, nn.l the
heart-broke- n (almost brain-broke- n) old
mother was waiting for the south-goin- g

train te Castletown.
A hush fell the women when

Stowell stepped out of the railway car-riag- e.

but ns he made his way te his
lint- nirnt . r . ,t ...) i, ""'"" "l ""! " " "caru e or. ,., .... ,

te

n

or

en

say.
"It's n wicket shnme! But you'll be

with the peer begh nt the end and that
will comfort her."

A kind of savage pride had taken
possession of Stowell.

"Net yet! Net yet!" he thought.
The law was wrong, therefore It was

right te resist the law. It was mero
than rightit was n kind of sacredduty.

Te be continued tomorrow
was i rcopirteht. toil. International ifaaatma Ce.)

Dirt must go Hew about bugs ?
Flyesan quickly kills every bug in the'house seen
or unseen. Flyesan is a non-poisono- us liquid which
you easily apply vith an ordinary sprayer. Get a
can today from your grocer or druggist.
COLONIAL CHEMICAL CORPORATION, Reading, Pa.

Alse makers of Phsnesan, the ideal disinfectant for household use

INSECT EXTERMINATOR

PRICES:
Pint $ .75
Quart 1.25
54.Gallen2.25
Gallen 4.00
Introductory
Package X.QO
(plat n J (prayer)

KILLS BUGS WHOLESALE HARMS NOTHING ELSE

i

Every Man His Own Wife : - j.p.mcevey

Hew te Wash Dishes
WIM presume thnt ou will start
en Monday morning. Yeu enn start

nny morning you wish, of course.
Take such dishes ns result from your

Monday breakfast nnd divide them Inte
two classes, these which enn be cleaned
nnd thece which have egg en them. Put
the dishes with ezir en I hem In lhe sink.
nnd the ethers In the bathtub. Yeu will
eat your lunch downtown, se you enn
leave tltese illFhPi en the table when jeu

he

dishes enn be put In the
while nil your pans and kettles go un-

der the stove.
morning you the

Monday Wednesday.
Ijlkewisp Thursday. tu rridav.
Ditte Saturday nnd in
manner.

Yeu have new run out of dishes. The
bathtub is full. The sink Is overflow-
ing. All the puns nnd kettles In the
house nre full of grenbe nnd burnt milk.
Yeu tire new ready for the mute serious

pnr your check. Your Monday dinner I part of jour

Are Yeu a
Hit-er-Misse-

r?

THE results of printing are often dam-
aged by the use of unsuitable paper.

We have a series of books en the sub-

ject of selecting the right paper intelli-
gently, hit-or-mis- s.

They are definite and instructive.
They give the reasons and show the
practice. They are interesting and they
show hew te get results.

Everybody who gets out printing
should study the questionnaires that
appear in each book, showing hew to
analyze a printing problem.

"Making It Easy te Plan Printing"
is the title of the series. If you need
these books, you can have them.

S. D. WARREN COMPANY, Bosten

Warren's Standard Printing Papers are sold by

D. L. WARD COMPANY
Lembard 0800 Philadelphia Main 1701
Baltimore Wcshingten Richmond Wllkes-Barr- e

en

of the why you can be sure ofONE reliability under all conditions is
their performance en the speedways during

1920 and 1921.

When you consider that every important racing
classic in that time has been wen en Oldfield Cords
you cannot fail te be impressed. It is incontroverti-
ble proof that Barney Oldfield's twenty years cf
experience in testing tires has made a real con-
tribution to the car owner's

The great Indianapolis 500-mil- e sweepstakes was
wen last year for the second time by an Oldfield-she- d

car. The French Grand Prix classic of Euro-
pean races was wen in 1921 for the first time by

nerican-maa- e tires Oldficlds, of course.
Recently Temmy Milten set a n e w
record of 110.8 miles per het:r en Old- -

nelds at the Les Angeles Speed
way when paced first in
the 250-mil- e champion
ship.
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bathtub,

Tuesday continue
program. Alse

Sunday

program.

net

reasons

needs.

Tt'IlN tiic het shower en the dishes In ' be nble te stmt the week
hnthtiib until the tub overflows. ' of nice, new ulenn dlshef.

iiii will net Iiiivp long te wait and the
dinln will clog nlinnst Instantly. Then
llsh our your dishes and let them drv.
In fart, you enn Iinrdlv prevent them.
They will be elenn. I hope,

Polish them with the bath towels
nnd stack them in the pantry. Yeu can
new turn jour attention t the egg- -

like coated dishes in the sink. There ure two
courses ,veu can pursue with them.
ri.... It. in lli.t.tll fttntrt ,.11 !.. tl.y.

S FOK the pels nnd pnns, you rttXlf't. don't ever have te clean them it?!
nil. if trill In kt eniiiitmftrti i1int VAll
cooked In them befetv nnd keep en oeok?
ing the same things in tncm.

tf
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Mexican Bishop Visits
Mny '.". Bishop Jeseph W,

jlf- - ,n ! limn muni nil iuil iniu I in' of .Ut'Xire City, called en J.I"nllcy. The ether Is te hire u husky maid President llnrdlnu paying, JhS,
te (eme in nnu oreiiK tnem nrst, niteriiie snlil. n nure v tiersunnl vinlt. Hishen-'A.- i

which jeu can threw them out Inte the ' Ballnnr. clerical presldcntVp
.II-- .. I . .i .. i,- - .i i. ..e ll .1 VTrVi

iui'-- . ir me iii'iermcn iiiircn in miiimirji ,i;ft'iMmethod jeu piefer jeu will also called en the ,j"lfi
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better
paper

better
printing

better
business

Ml '!" ' 'J

Harding
Washington.

Fernandez,
jesterdnv.

Declderius

Whichever yesterday President!

WARREN'S
STANDARD
PRINTING

PAPERS
KjwTfcJ

r.etHiVHis:
lifAfajsSillpJVl'i

ftintindPprt

To help you in planning direct advertis-
ing, we shall be glad to send you copies
of an interesting series of booklets

It Easy te Plan Printing."

Yeu Should Insist the Tires That Have Wen
Every Important Racing Classic for Twe Years

Such facts are doubly important te you when you
appreciate that these same trustworthy tires, carry-
ing our own and the maker's backing, can be
bought at the lowest prices en record. It is easy te
see why se many car owners hereabout are stand-
ardizing en Oldfields for this year.

Public recognition has been se great and the
"goodwill" se firmly established that practically
every dealer today stands ready te fill your Oldfield
vantb

TALK TO YOUR NEAREST DEALER

&

A

ROSS WALTON TIRE CO.
3J2 North Bread Street distributors
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